
I Thessalonians 5 - Instructions

Appreciate Those Who Labor Among 
You

Admonish the Unruly (14) Encourage the Fainthearted (14)

I Cor 11:3 - order given so that things 
work smoothly

Fighting order - Mk 10:35-45; Num 
16-17


12-13


Appreciate = #G1492 - eido - know - 
understand, pay attention, to have 
regard for, cherish

- diligently labor among you

- Have charge over you

- Give you instruction


Esteem - #G2233 - hegeomai

- deem them worthy of their position

- Think rightly and lovingly of them


Live in peace with one another

- present tense - command, habitual 

lifestyle

- Don’t let jealousy/selfishness creep 

in


#G3560 - noutheto

- admonish, warn, exhort

- To put in mind

- To caution or reprove gently


#G813 - atakos

- Disorderly or out of ranks

- Irregular

- Deviating from the prescribed order 

or rule


Pr 15:31-32


Pr 27:5-6


Pr 28:23


Ecc 8:11


Mt 18:15-17


Gal 6:1


II Thes 3:6, 14-15


I Tim 5:19-21

Being fainthearted is not of God

- I Jn 4:18

- II Tim 1:7

- Eph 6:10

- I Jn 5:4-5

- Eph 6:10-18

- Pr 21:31


#G3888 - paramytheomai

- to speak to

- To comfort

- Address

- to calm and console

- To encourage


#G3642 - oligopsychos

- Fainthearted

- Feebleminded

- Little spirit


They live in fear and doubt and need 
to be encouraged to be bold

- He 12:1-3

- Gal 6:8-10

- Eph 3:12-14

- I Tim 1:12

- Pr 12:25

- I Tim 1:18-19

- II Tim 2:1

- II Tim 2:10-14

- II Tim 4:5



I Thessalonians 5 - Instructions

Help the Weak (14) Other Instructions (14-22) Closing Remarks (23-28)

#G472 - antecho

- Support

- Hold fast

- Withstand

- Adhere to and care for


#G772 - asthenes

- weak, infirmed, feeble

- Strengthless


- Mt 26:41

- Lk 22:31-32

- I Cor 8:7-13

- I Peter 3:7

- Acts 12:25; 15:36-40; II Tim 4:11


Who is John Mark?

- son of a widow woman named Mary (Act 

12:12-17)

- Cousin of Barnabas (Col 4:11)

- Accompanied Paul on the 1st missionary 

journey

- Abandoned them for some unknown 

reason

- Paul and Mark were reunited (II Tim 4:11)


Relationship to Peter

- transcribed Peters teachings

- Peter called him his son (I Peter 5:13)

- Spent time with Peter in Rome

- Mark may have written Peter’s accounts in 

the book of Mark


Early church fathers unanimously accepted 
John Mark as the author of Mark

To everyone (14-15)

- be patient

- Don’t repay evil for evil (Pr 24:29)

- Seek what is good for one 

another 


Personal Instructions (16-22)

- rejoice always (Phil 4:4)

- Pray without ceasing 

(persistence - but not in 
wordiness and not in doubt)


- In everything give thanks 
(negative - Ro 1:21; II Tim 3:1-5)


- Don’t quench the Spirit - walking 
in the Spirit


- Don’t despise prophetic 
utterances (don’t treat the 
spoken or written word of God 
lightly)


- Examine all things carefully - 
hold to what is good


- Abstain from every form of evil

Benediction

- that God would sanctify them

- May your spirit/soul/body be 

complete at the coming of the 
Lord - the bride should be found 
blameless


- God has called us (justified), God 
will be faithful to sanctify us, He 
will bring your glorification to 
pass (at the end)


- Praying for one another


